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grew rampant, hanging
ffreat masses of bloom heavily over the
garden fence, the fence was a ruin, and
(he houso which the magnolias had shaded

with it, and

was

gone.

roses

I

j

—

pou."

Kex groaned. "Are there no other fellows you could pick up llrst? An hour
>r so might make a great difference with
lie."
··
Yes, I am pretty sure an hour or so
would make a mighty difference," returned his comrade laughing. "Where are
ils clothes?" be asked of the n<gro.
"
We must get hiin into the ambulance at
»nce."
The clothes were produced, and the uuwilling man helped tenderly into them by
Lhc soldiers.
"
Do you think," he asked of the negro
when all was ready, "that I could see
to
your mistress a moment? I woulk like
lhauk her." he added, turning to his
She aud her daughter have f>een
friends.
very kind to me, and I can't go without
seeing them."
"
Wo will not dare to wait loug; but uf
course It will be ouly civil to thank the ladles."
The nogro wa< not gone long, when he
returned, almost immediately followed by
his mistress, who seemed greatly excited
over th·· reason for his hurried departure,
Offering her hand she wished him a friendly
tri

The deThe Philadelphia .Win says
mand for planks two inches thick is now
very active. They are to be sawed into
bottoms for straw berry boxes.
Do you doubt it? Then give it a trial,
and if Dr Grave* Balsam of Wild ("herry
and Tar dou't give you relief for your aore
Throat, Cold, Hoarseness, Hronchltls.
Cough, or any other Pulmonary Complaint,
call on your druggist aud he will refond
Wild Cherry
your money. Yon know that
and Tar are the best remedies for a Cough
or Cold.
Large bottles for IIfly cents ;
samples 10 cents. For sale by druggists.
A cross

the
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·'
I could almost have wished that our
army had held hack for a few days loogiT,
until you were l>etter able to be moved ;
Iflit I hope you will not suffer froin the
change. If your friend.-» will leave you.
to use my iutlueuce lu your beI

I do,

more

man

be

judicious inspector.

Λ gentleman having engaged a bricklayer lo make some repairs in hi* cellar,

ordered the ale to tx; removed before the
bricklayer commenced his work, "oh, I
am not afraid of a barrel of ale, air," said

He looke«l appealingly at his comrades;
"
It would not do to
hut one answered:
a l'nexpose you t< *he trouble of having
Ion soldier In the house, ami I am afraid,
madam, yon could hardly save him from
We all appreciate your offer,
arrest.
"

as

That Bahy ok Mink,—Auntie, three
months ago bad the Salt ltheum so bad
that his head was a mass of sores, and I
had begun to loo*>e all hope* of raUtiug
him, but mv druggist recommended Sulphur Hitters and to-day be is as fat aud
chipper as any baby you ever saw, and h«
has uot a sore on his head, aud just think
after paying out so much, that a few dollars worth of Sulphur Hitters should cure
him.—Mr*. ./. C. Util, faiprll.

uwl.hv

though."

who said he was goshot." had his ballot
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he had

I Je*#·· J nuit·* and his brother·* lu crirnc
How Kemt!
real to him once m ·**■·.
a.ik a suspension of public opinion, while
ful she wu, and bow strong the wi'nli wan public opinion asks a suspension of Jeme
He would not have Imi James and hi* brethren.
to see her again !
to wait, for already tîif dirkness whlct
"Roron on Κατ·".—Ask druggist* for
precede»» dawn had come. Again the
It. It clears out rate, mice, r tache*, bidwarm sli ift* ol
clock struck, and soo
light «hot up from the horUon, nu l all ua bugs, Hie*, verinio, Insect*. 1.1c.
ture awoke.
A pair were married at Newport R. I.,
Presently a negro cameSilently into the
an unbroken roartslllp of
couM <i
room to see ΙΓ he
snythiuir foi recently, after
That is what may 1m*
him. liut he wanted nothing hut *> think thirty five yearn.
a alow match.
of the bewitching girl until the time when called
she would come. IIow would she meel
Have Wbtar'h H«mim ok Wild Ciik.<him, now that h«· was no loiig-r λ helples* ry
always at baud. It cures coughs, colds,
invalid? Would she flit in and η it a·» sh*
bronchitis, whoopiug cough, croup, kudu·
had done yesterday, per h «ps reproach him
all throat aud
en/.a, oousuinptiou, and
for falliug asleep while η be was «u^lng!
.10 eta aud 91 * bottle.
tune complaint*.
ol
an·!
thought
out
the
He
nant proteet.
«lay,
planned
"
"What is monarchy?" Bright little U»y
No, I couldn't think that. How what he would say, and of her replie*.
As he began to grow Impatient at Hie "A
Who
country governed by a king."
did I come to be thrown upon your kindslowness ot time, he became conscious would rule if tin· king died?" "TbeijUeeu."
ness ?"
that the stillness of morning was Ik iit^ "Aud if the
Would
who
queeu should die,
"
You were brought here and left, and broken by the sound of horses and w!ie« Is then be rulor:" "The kuivt," win the
the door. There
toward
the
coming
I
hated
swiftly
and
mamma
sight
although
replj.
and responses, and
of your uniform, you looked so sick that were hurried lu<|ulrles
netho
and
the
veranda,
crossed
^^uipic· bottle ■>{ Ail·immiii. » CohjK li'tlfootsteps
we were willing to take care of you."
gro led the way Into the room, followed by { «.im at a" drug stores. Owing to lut per"
How good you wore !" And he lay two soldiers.
It is the very
j feet harmony In combination
"Hello, Rex, I'm gla^l to see you so I best mixture for the speedy cure and relief
silently staring at her a long time withwas of
Croup, Colds, Throat or Lung Bis—aes.
out speakingShe w as dainty and .sweet much better, old man." and his hand
bottles, 3.1 cts. Trial el/e 10 cts.
caught in the strong pilm of a former
enough to charm any man, but to Hex, comrade. " It's lucky you're well enough I.arge
who had for years looked only upon men s to be moved, for our lines are having to
A Kentucky I» >y while playing base ball,
wcather-l>eaten faces, she seemed an an- fall back, and we are hurrying to get you Sunday, wan struck by lightning. He was
sick fellows Into safe quarters. We have very fortunate that it wasn't the bill that
gel. Her dress w as coarse, for tine
orders
to have you all In the hospital at hit him.
the
of
tic· were hard to get in the heart
;
We haven't a moment
before night.
Long range practice—twenty years exConfederacy at that time, but it photo- to lose, either*. The ambulance Is at the
a
graphed itself upon his memory. At ; iloor, aud we'll have you iuto it In a twink- perience as cook.
length he put out his hand and took a ling.··
Why.—The touic ellect of
Kkason
THr
He was aghast. " I can't be moved ; It
fold of the sleeve between his fingers.
is produced by iu cleansing
Kidney-Wort
almost
believing and
would kill me," he began,
purifying action on the blood. Where
It was a caliço of a dull dark ground, lilmself. ·· I'll take
my cbauces. There
dots of a bril- would uot be much left of me if I were to there is acravelly deposit in the urine, or
over which wire
milky, ropy uriue from disordered kid·
He felt it thoughtfully, and have a relapse now."
liant red.
Coostipatiou
ueys, it cures without fail.
"
"
were
If
than
be
more
There would
you
said, That is a beautiful dress you have
and piles readily yield to its cathartic anu
We
*cnt to convalesce in Audcnonvïlle.
on.
! healing power, l'ut up in vegetable form
will look out for you. Poor old fellow !
or ll<|uid (very concentrated, ) either act
anil this fever has taken
She glanced over it
the courage out of I
"
7V<#y Bwtjet.
prompt au I sure
was

Of the fate of its former occupants he
And as he sat on
could learn nothing.
the pile of slanting stone which had once
formed the steps, he laughed bitterly to
himself, and exclaimed; "What a fool's
errand I've come on ! what a fool I was
:o expect to find a trace !
Why, a bat·
t. η an<l ail p» >. nï m Tria·.
Jers flapping soberly above his slippered ι :le has been fought over the very lawn :
The uriïiual· <J an! «-m· nt» fTopol b* tht?
Line to Twrriff ai I Τ^νιΜ;, tr u folio*·
fab-1
:eet, as he trudged contentedly up and ( :avalry ha·; rushed through the garden,
Tue cei.
Pu H—η K»-wiu «h Mm
«
>
Rex ι md torn up the flowers and crushed the
»
î.n
on ihi» Lie·,B> A
low η the hall.
The
conquered
«·
I"-*»iug-K m i':u*. with llortoii'»
V P.
unior would finally sink heavily and ife out of them ; cannon-balls have crash,Vi rxtra « har*r for S it
Keciir :-u' hiiir*
in II·
The fanion* Ι'.. It A t,'
'.(Γ · Ι. ιιγ».
ed through the windows; {κ-rhaps in the
nore heavily against his Khouldcr. until.
Palao*» I"m tir«';irs. G«.rjC"U« Siii Viuk <*ar
*hen just about to learn the fateof the He· rery room where I lay and watched her
*«-Ί Kaftan I.'.
0: t·->) * h
\ ivinjt · hjtir* f -r the tlilusive u-«e vf Ur»
)rew children, he would succumb to the
kime infernal shell has shattered all the
t Ihm pu<»e'irerv
Steel TM k nd Superior r«juirnrnf. c->m
» ombined
effect of warm flannels, the .wcet daintiness out of existence : and
I tiled %* >tIt their ».n at Thr><ti*h I ar Atrai-^o
harms of music, and the solace of cam ^ ι he rain of shot h is battered the dear
sprinkled
tn<-tit. MkM ikl^lbotttlll •llK>r«. IkolWWttl
te to *ii<
H
uth, > uth-West. aiul tb<· Far
>mile, and with a weary final wail pass >ld house into dust."
w ill Α·ι 1
I nto that oblivion where colic is un·
Hut he sat and looked at the dust un·
truie-lins aluiurj
Try it. »n !
ti fort.
in»»··*»! i.f « !ι
1
.il it gathered itself together once more
mown.
\
» thU Olobrvte·! τ »»·
!"hr u.·'' Τ '»·
1 r *· ι.· .it all hUko» ia the Γ tut «Ό Mali· .inU
Sometime# on these night marches his arid rcse into the stately house he had
inquisitively
Canada.
I don't
1 dd
All inf. rmtilon a'«'Ut
>>f Fur- <1.·· psoldiering days would come ba< k to ι emembered. It was almost as real now then burst into a merry laugh.
in»r 'ar V>-<
inns. Tltn·· laNis Awith them is then.
or how he had ever been think yuu know much about drosw if you j
and
]
lim
with
vividness,
Why
great
»
ι
ekeerCulti :.ί<· η. u4 will lead fni 1.1
lie re- call this )>cautiful ;" and taking a fold
imv iNmi m ni |wl » Mrati) M -,
I lis romance.
At such times Rex junior aken into it he did not know,
f l Bit J
Suit».·*. in col τ». '■<) ui>(>i\ititf t·»
vould be treated to a long walk, so long, membered the utter weariness with which between her thumb and finger, she held
J. (i- Δ. UF A S, Oen'l U«trr:i \gt lit.
"
ΆΛ
;ti>n M Iu<»t u. M«*a.
j ndeed, that his mother would sink into he last few miles had been made, how it oil and regarded it scornfully.
Why,
in l J1T llrwlwa», New Y.-rk.
but—
dress
cotton
an
old
w
it
i·»
she
;
hen
merciless
that
ached
under
the
head
a
sun,
liis
«lumlier
>uch
j
simply
profound
PKKCITAL LOWFLI. Gee. rau. Arcnt.
a as
awakened to have him returned toi uml how he had stumbled blindly along l well, we arc poor now," she added, in
ChicAfO.
T. J. POTTKK. lie· Minier. I h»eiro.
he glaring road. And he remembered explanation, with a defiant toss of her
»er, she always roused up to the firm
:on\iction that Ilex senior wn« a bu rglar j taguely a halt, in which he was being head.
"And not proud."
ntent upon stealing her precious boy. liscussed, but to which discussion he wan
"
No: very, very humble." Then, af\s if any burglar in his right mind ; ltterly indifferent, and allowed himself
"
Hut if you are
a ou Id
steal α three-months-old baby. !o drop a helpless burden upon his com- ter a pause, she said,
tease
to
to
time
had
that
the
me, you are
or anything else
a hen there were
rades'
well
hands,
enough
try
glad
spoons
XKW'IMPBOrKD
His romance :ome when he had become irrcsjiorieible. well enough to eat," and she fiitted from
η the hou«e to be taken.
After that there were days when he the room. Almoat immediately an elderle had never told in words, but «omehow
EIGHT-FLANGE
sis mother and sister knew that there had was conscious of nothing but pain. Then ly lady entered, whom Hex easily recogthere was one day when toward etening nized as her mother. She came directly
x-en one, and they arranged it to suit
henmlves.
He was treated with addi- iie opened his tired eyes, and looked to his l>edsi<le, and took his hand, telling
He had cloned them him, in a pleasant voice, how glad she
ional tenderness because it had failed, ibout once more.
md so, d »ubtlt !%.«, were they. Often one ijton a burning heat which shimmered was to learn from her daughter that he
"
Poor Rex. 1 wonder11 ner the fields, framing in a hot, dusty was so much better.
>r the other said,
Rut in :olumn of men moving steadily into an
To her our hero tried to express in a
—what a pity!"
λ ho
she
menu's land. It was a silent procession more conventional manner than to the
aer dcctitiul heart she did not think .«ο.
for this dream of hi» did not disturb their lo his dulled ear, only the monotonous daughter his thanks, and his apprehension
lold on him, and a realization of it might tramp of heavily clad feet came with that he had given them a great deal of,
iia\e «lone so.
Altogether it was much rniirtltd sout.d from the earth. K\en trouble.
1
"
Wc are glad to bave bee:» of service
aicer for things to be ju.»t as they were. when his «yelids droo;*d over hU red
1
I'be tender mystery which shrouded a ijis, they »iid not se<m to shut out tue to you," the lady answered, gravely.
"
our
in
own
of
ahead
of
a
excuse
still
on
filed
I have
-ertain time of hi* life offered an
my
ught. The men
poor boy
for the tide of motherly and sisterly love him κ lui Lchir.il. and th·.· heat .still shiv- ar:ny, ami he may be glad to fiud friend*
It is a terttd in « aves over the empty fields. When amongst enemies «orne day.
to ebb and flow in coûtant wans, the
and her fuce grew sad.
ebb being only to he oj>cned them, a cool white curtain was riblr war
tit·· ii if'tn for the
!>
He ku trying to find a suitable reply,
way inn fitfully tu and fro before an open
gather fre*h strength f >r the flow.
to the room
I've no doubt that they invested the window. As it would blow back, he when hi* first friend returned
tlV.
mn»A
ι·
finit··.lo tli.n it
could see the boughs of trees dripping attended by a cheery-looking ncgreaa, !
in
He lay faring a tray upon which were spread
deserved.
They eu-n at times detected a and {listening with raiu-drop*.
*>u coirTAinsd
-ad shade lingering around their hero λ and rerferhed himself with the sight ; such dainties as could be procured.
"
You might have had some broiled
llorf liiiproTrinrnl« llian uny
admirable mouth, or giving a far-oil' look then he looked at the clean matting with
the floor was cohered, then at the chicken," began the young lady, as she
Sale tn:idr, kuch
to his eyes, a> he wink iiitothe ea»} chair which
J
to his bedside,
which hi* adoring small relative* tugged timp'e »we«tnes8of the room, and attempt- drew a light table up
THE I*A TEXT
his
he
himseli
to
raise
elbow,
"if—"
upon
Later, when these ing
forward for him.
"
"
Where am ! ?"
Florence !" said her mother, reprovsmuil relatives, who had fattened upon asked,
his question some one on the \eran- ingly.
At
their
uncle'»
stories
from
lip*
gory giant
'4 he negrees chuckled herself out of
until they were ap{<ea«ed, and afraid of da came, and gathering the curtain aside,
M>re *rcarr from Rorflar· than ur other Firein.
looked
the
room, murmuring something al>out
to
in
were
own
their
*n<i
do
repair
shadows,
Proof Sale.
being put
hj-t.w
a
said
are
ie< Uolu or Lock·.
Mars
Linkum's sojers liking chickens
awake,"
"Oh,
girlish
you
bed, the daughter would say, suggestiveand a moment later a young girl mighty well.
voice,
looks
dear
Hex
"l'oor
to
her
mother,
Patent
ly,
Cap,
The two ladies ministered mu*t gracetired to-night;" then, severely, to her came into the room. She came clo.*e to
and
as he ate ;
Fou r- JI Τι eel Locks,
children: " You children have no mercy his bedside, and looked at him with al- fully and kindly to him
then she laid her when the evening nettled down with its
are always riding most a professional eye,
You
uncle.
Inside Iron Linings.
upon your
hand upon his forehead, and said, tri- rtjod of moonlight, they came again and
Cortiers. him when he is in the house. 1 do wish
"
Solid
Your fever Is all gone. eat txside him. Naturally the war was
you would not forever worry him for umphantly,
much
You
feel
belter, 1 am sure." He a subject to be ignored between them,
as
nice
tell
could
I
stones.
in
you just
Πι»··* Sa:· ar< low beirg fold in this Suit
gradually sank back upon his pillow. and as total strangers they had few topics
ones."
··
Yes, you had better lie down again. in common without intruding into each
LARGE
This would rai«e a derisive laugh : and
mustn't try to get well too soon
We
other's lives ; so after awhile conversation
was
not
there
IIIK
fact
that
the
backed up by
A>1> CIVE
her arm under his head, lagged. The sick man feeling the resta lamp burning brightly, but a mo- then slipping
only
Greatest Satisfaction,
ther and a grandmother in the room, the she took a glass from a stand, and lifting lessness of returning health, nervously
which had
audacious small ones would suggest to his head, placed it to his lips. "Of fingered the spray of roses
Heic* ib* Voit llub'j FinWbed.
44
course· you are better, still you must take been laid uj>on his pillow, then dropped
mother's
stories,"
for
other
each
topics
FirstBest
which, after the substantial fare in that your medicine or you may have a relapse, his arm> beside him, and sighed.
'·
We have talked too much, and tired
Class SAFE ever
line which their uncle had accustomed you know, and 1 can't have that," and
"
at him.
Miuled
she
weak
diet
brightly
as
you," his hostess said, regretfully. We
them to, they regarded
very
was will
better
she
had
offered
him
had
and
The
sleep ;
draught
go now,
you
indeed.
Tiese Celebrated Safe· ha I lb·
as bitter as only a thorough army sur- or would it give you pleasure if my
"
his
best
is
not
in
the
dear
Yes,
boy
geon could prepare, but no nectar ever daughter would sinn for you ?"
CHAMPION KECOKD
spirits to-night. I dare say he has been tasted
sweeter.
"Oh, I would like to hear her sing,"
to
back
him,
must
1
hurry
thinkihy.
1» TUB
allowed
himself
to be put gen- he answered, eagerly.
He
had
felbe
too
not
so he will
lonely, poor
"
tly back, still content to be irresponsible,
Hring your guitar then Florence, dear,
low !"
no reply, not even to thank and
made
and
clear
a
have
to
come
sing." The daughter willingly obeyhad
It
perfectly
She settled his pillow, smoothed ed, and a moment later looked in through
to those good ladies when either her.
meaning
then brought a chair, and the window to say, " You know I cannot
and tine* thai tun- OIUT AM» IBIUBTAJfT
of them accused this interesting man of out the quilt,
ltu-uut UtKia b>ve been made.
beside
sat
down
him. After regarding sing, mamma, if you look at me, so
"
no
ft· fore
jour order to any Mbrr concern,
having been thinking," and was in
·.
the lov- 1 will sit here, and you can hear me just
κη ι (or price» and descriptive latalogu
wise an intimation that, save jieriodically, her patient critically awhile with
he
had
ever seen, she bedark
liest
as well."
eyes
simwithout thought. They
MORRIS & IRELAND, he existed
After running her skillful· fingers over
were fill- gan :
natural
that
meant
regrets
ply
"
IX) you know how sick you have the strings, calling forth a soft melody,
GJr SUDBURY ST..
his
heart.
and
mind
his
oppressing
ing
RO^TOX, M AWN.
?"
she began a song full of rhythm and
It is true that, as he walked home from been
"
I don't know," he echoed.
Her voice was fresh as the
sweetness.
his office the very night in question, he
44
a fever," she informed
she sang with unfeigned
have
had
You
and
air
his
night
hail "been thinking" but
thoughts
Kex lay with closed eyes, listhim.
pleasure.
ran something in this fashion : "If I could
44
Yes ?"
Health is Wealth!
ening to the music, and resting in body
see through the game Sharp and Swindle
44
Tbkai?"
do
not
do
For him had come one of
You
suffer
Pb Κ C Wmt'· Nebvi and Bbai*
and soul.
now,
you
That stupid
are playing, I'd feel better.
Diurne*·, C<»n
44
HBsrr: Λ · pec I de for Hysteria.
No."
those delightful pauses in life in which is
to let himself be trapped so !
ruisioBs, Nervova Headache. Menial Depreaaion.
Fresh,
old
lmpotency.
I.om cf Memory. Spermatorrhea,
"And it doesn't make your head ache no care or thought for the morrow, which
Old Aife,
If client* only knew how much gold there
InvoniUry Emusiona, Premature
«» orsr-iudu!abuse,
so seldom come to a manor woman after
earned byovrr-eiertion.eeli
wouldn't find when I talk ?"
their
in
14
silence,
death
lawyers
44
cenee, winch lead» t>> miaery, decatfand
lie
to hear you. once the cares of life are taken up.
I'm
indeed.
box
No,
Kach
glad
is
raaes.
there
coa-,
much
how
recent
so
often
out
<Η·>· box will cure
money
One dollar m box,
You are the first white woman who has did not even enjoy the music ; in an aesUit- one uionth'· treatment.
had
his
mind
And
their
Mail
in
sent
prepaid
by
dollars
;
pockets."
0ve
or *U boxea for
to me for two year»."
thetic mood he listened to it, and acceptWe guarantee aix boxes to
on receipt of pi ice.
flown back to these legal worries when spoken
us
'4
With each order received by
It
cure any case
were ed it with an inralid's selfishness.
!
is
because
That
we
as
you
Humph
dollar·,
to
act
Ave
and
with
the neice
nephew, ceasing
tor s a noirs, accompanied
to
But 1 must not ex- was sweet ; and he knew how lovely the
wil' send the purchaser our written jroaraaie*
to- bed. But on the wrong side.
had
flown
counter-irritants,
effect
uoi
doe·
return tbe money if tbe treatment
so we won't talk politics ; be- singer must look, sitting with the moon
A
Guarantee» lirued br A M. GBBBT
when his mother re-entered the room, cite you.
% core
Paria, Maine.
we are within the enemy's lines
Co.. aatbonzed agents lor south
sides,
he
shining down into her dark eyes. He
or», 181 A IKS
and he caught her look of sympathy,
•t
JOHNC. W » Γ Λ to Sole Propre
now.
even pictured her slim, white hands HitChicago. 111. >mru, Doourrut
W. Madiacn
cares to the wind once more,
hie
threw
Boston.
44
A SM11H Wh.ii.aile Afferta.
?"
The
enemy's
ting about over the strings. He hoped
and dispelled her solicitude by saying,
44
44
Yes, your lines."
she would sing a long, long time ; he
cheerily, Well, mother, which of us is
44
Then you are a rebel ?"
wondered why the music sounded so low,
to beat at chess to-night?"
44
but 1 have taken care of you ; so far away ; he—slept.
Yes
;
44
make
soul
does
unselfish
dear
The
that is, I've given you your medicine.
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
such an effort to be gay !" she had concamriri* PretnaA TtcUBi of Toutbial i-jiprudence Manhood, etc.,
And now if you feel like taking anything
L»>st
Far away a clock struck three. The
Drbiiitr,
Nerroos
to
her
remarked
t*ca*.
taiv
daughter.
sequently
ku wn remedy, bas di·and
I'll
it."
The curto
bavmg tried in vain everywhich he will «end FREK
was dark and silent.
house
eat,
go
out
this
prepare
cum.
if Kex had set about writing
(χτ»β·. J a Mmp.e srii
44
aJdi*M J. H. RKM ftX,
No, don't go," he said, reaching oui tains were drawn closely across the winwas supposed to have
to ti· fellow-anftrer*.
which
experience,
λ. V.
43 ( hat ham Μ.,
the
altered his whole life, being one of the 1 and taking hold of her sleeve, 441 don'l dow, through which showed vaguely
WMt.r»«alK«r
I .^^WaifeS- Sam
·ίγ
>■·
>!..«
.y
light of the declining moon. A deliciou
concise lawyers, he would very probably want to eat."
i Ι*Πi !
■ν..^.·ι»·ι^'-·«
\ /
She settled herself in her chair again, sense of security and comfort hovered
have put it all into six lines. But he I
and gazed at him in the most unembar· about him. The echo of the music seemed
never bad written it out ; he had only
i
...

<

/

magnolias
perfume which

Much distress «ml sickness attributed to

dyspepsia and chronic diarrhtra i· occasioned by humor in the stomach. Hood'* ftar·*pari lia it the remedy.
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borrow hi* knife and suggest their favorite sweetmeats to him as if they had been
his own. So his family was quite complete. It filled his days with cheerful
work, and his evenings were not at ell
like those of the typical bachelor. His
home was as merry and noiav and turbu4'
lent, and his nighta just as devoid of
ease" as if he had been a Benedict. For
his sister had come home before his nephTHE CREAT
ew and namesake, little Rex, had weathi:ci;ri\(; το χ no ι τι:.
ered through his first three months of
> thir live run* Three
Thn>ujrh i'iu»- !
:olic ; and many a night had he risen
·*
1
titut.u Chi.ujfo, hs
·
M »itt>
υ.<11 lîlull». Oinnha. lJne<>la. *«t
from his comfortable bed in response to;
Jo«»; h, ΛΚ hi* "« Τ ι» kn ai <1 Kanw Oitj". I
the wails that came from his sister's
I'ri ;
fi.r u.l |«'ins 111 Kiiimu
N«-(>ra«k.t. ·" ·!· rtdn, Vyanng, M. ntani, Neroom, and he and little Rex had made a
\a.i. \« « Mi \n
Aruiu. lU-.h".Orcgi u ati·
Otiiforn.ft.
the good uncle
procession of themselves,
v
rteat. S imhUmI -n.l M.<»t «"..πιΓ·γ»:ι
"
M<· II. u-·· \ .1 M »i.ml··.' t'i Fort S< .»t. Ιν·πι«.·η.
•turdily singing. Where, oh, where, is j
Mil·Hwmon. \u«ti»i *»i ΑΛμΗκflihw·
food old Daniel?" his dangling suspen· j

to linger, and the ro un «vas full of th< !
presence of the singer.
As li#* had fallen asleep. "he and Iter som
had drilled away from him. with inoonlighl 1
and the sweetuess of th? rose» up hi hi:
pillow: hut now with Mi·· mining day sh< 1

rassed manner. Then leaning forward,
•he placed her hand on hie forehead once
Evident·
more to note ita temperature.
ly ube was accustomed to looking upon
him «imply a* a "case" and ehe held her
head upon one Ride, and then said, rather
"
reprovingly. Your talk ha.s made you
feverish. Now you must go to sleep."
"
Yery well ; only don't go away."
"
I may have to : perhaps mamma will
called the general hard names. Then call me. However, you shall not be
Mamma will be glad to
later he had consoled himself by saying neglected.
have come to yourself
know
that
the
but
at
was
he
you
that
enduring
present
fortunes of war ; and being a determined again."
"And are you glad ?" he asked idly.
man, he promised that when once the
I war was ended he would
"Oh. you think, because I am a rebel,
to
Parflyback
I would have been glad to have you die.
adise.
This promise he kept. Hut though the Now 1 think that is very unkind of you;"
with the rich and the datk eyes were tilled with indigflooded the

thought «bout it very often. At first the
recollection had been full of a tantalizing
regret, because it seemed to him unnec
AND HOW UXK W AS MIMiKP.
etsary that the episode should have been
left unfinished. When he first had come
There were certain conditions in the to know why he had been so ruthlessly
life of my hero, whom I «hall cell Hex. snitched out of Paradise, and to find
which made it easy for him to live out a that "some one had blundered," and
certain romance that came to him when made it imperative for the Union army
he wm
to draw in ite lines, he had raged and
twenty-five.
limiter'· for sept.

THE CHANCKS OF WAR

Theec condition)* were an adored and
adoring mother, and a widowed sister
with two small people who felt as free to

\>ar.

l»«»r
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the mail, "I presume not," said the gentlebut I thtuk a barrel of ale would
man,
run at

your approach."

All the preparations of /*»«</'< K/tr>iet
V. their articles for the toilet, the special embodiment of the Extract for severe
for
or sensitive cams, their instruments
head, throat
application of the remedy for female
comaud luug disorder* aud In
for closet
plaints, their medicated paper the
plies)
use preventive of chafing and
can be obtained at all respectable drug

than I can tell you, iny

kind, kind friend." Hex answered, bending

Will
and respectfully kissing her hand.
you please tfive my thauks to your dausjhter, ami say go«wl-by for me? I'll never
forget either of you so long as live. "
Why,
My daughter!" she exclaimed.
she must coiue to see you off. (ίο quick- stores.
to
ly. Jerry, and tell Miss Florence not
Into a
lose a moineut." "Ah ! this Is one of the
: I ». Got ViNEtiAK.—A man stepped
sad thlnjrs of war! To think how gladly store
a little brown jug. and askcarrying
not
the
we wou'd protect you ! but we might
ed for whiskey. Being informed that
»>e able to. and I could never forgive my- ardent was not kept there, but that he
house."
leh
self If evil befell you In my
could buy vinegar, he says : "Vel dot
The soldiers grew visibly impatient, snd him. I vanta vinegar." The clerk drew
"
dare
will
not
We
Drawut last reluctantly said,
the vinegar and brought it to him.
"
a blank
a
take any more time. Rex
ing the stopper and taking smell,
·'
I
Then good-by—forever,
suppose."
look of disappointment aud surprise spread
"Good-by," the lady answered, her eyes over his broad face, and he said in a low
him no
watched
as
she
with
tears,
filling
toue
"Why, dish !■» winegar." "Cerfeebly across the room between his friend·. tainly," says the clerk, ''ain't that whit
dot la vot I
As he reached the door, light feet came
you called fori'" "Yy, ya-as,
runniug along the verauda, and Florence said, bu* 1 vaut···! whlschky and I dot you
vou oder
appeared.
"
only called htm winegar like
"
It is cruel for them to like you away
shtnrv vat sells him dot way."
she began, vehemently. "Jt will kill you.
Mamma, why do you allow It? Why do
Tae body of au unknown man, about
man?" turniug iuyou take that poor sick
side-whisyears old, with light
thirty
"'/«r friends
soldiers,
the
Kast
dignantly upou
kers and mustache, was found in
would uot touch him. They are too brave
to
Hiver the other «lay, and was removed
to touch the helpless."
The appearance of the
"
We have the Morgue.
The soldiers smiled and said,
t>een
body indicated that th·: man had
our orders, miss."
contained no
The clothing
drowned.
"Orders indeed ! It Is a disgrace to youi
with
marked
not
was
aud
officers to issue such orders. Mamma, why papers
A gold scarf-pin on the
name.
any
don't you interfere?"
enshirt front had the word "Darling"
"
Florence, my dear, you are forgettlna
on It.
farewell
graved
yourself. We can ouly wish him
a"H^1
and pray that he may reach home safely
We will uot forget you, my
some day.
baud
his
poor fellow," she said, taking
'"

··

once more.

Theyouug girl

came

SCROFULA.

toward him wltt

both hands outstretched and with tear?
"
I suppose w«
dimming her bright eyes.
will never see you again, but as mammi
says we will pray that you reach youi
friends safe and well; and I hope you will
not forget us, for we will remember you

Uood-by."

ltex lifted her hand, as he had her moth
er's. and kissed It; theu went with tremb
He wai 1
limbs toward the ambulauce.
lifted in, and as they drove away b<
raised the curtain and looked out. She wai
standing with one hand against a pillar oi
the veranda, looking sadly after him. H< !
watched her until he was whirled swiftly
down the avenue, and out of the gate ; thei 1
shrubbery and walls came betweeu them
ind hid her from him. He never saw hei
after that.

He oftou wondered whether, if he ha« I
known her better, she would have relgnet
all other worn
supreme in his heart over
*h 11
en. or whether In a long com pan ion
Now
the charm would hare vanished.
and then he would meet a bright, lorabU
girl who seemed not averse to win he
would be hal
way into hie heart, and he
ready to admit her. But at the bouudary
line of that womsu's kingdom a dream
maiden stood and waved back the lutrud
er. and when he felt Inclined to «piarre
with her arrogant dominion, the dark eyes ι
which met his accusations with coosclou:
back to th
power smilingly lured him
past, aud the shadowy hand which pu
to his lip ,
away η rival was lifted tenderly
to receive once more that farewell kies
now grown Into a pledge of constancy.

A remedy that ran destroy the germs of
scrofula, and when once settled ha* the power to r<m4 It out, inu»t lie appreciated hy
those afflicted. The remarkable cures of
cures
young children and the more wowlerful
of tliose of middle aj;e and late lu lite, as Illustrated by.our printed testimonial*. prove
Hoou'it .sakmai-akilla to he a reliable remdo
edy. containing remedial agent* Which
positively cure scrofula and eradicate it from
the blood.
Waunkk, Ν. H., Jan. 2t. tiCJ.
Mrm>iu. C. I. ΙΙυοι» & Co., Lowell. Mass.;
Gentlemen For ten years previous to the
a constant sufearly part of 18771 had been or
sores, which
ferer from scrofulous ulcers
had Anally reduced mc to a helpless coudltion. a» descriU··! in my letter to y mi In September of that year. The continued excellent health which enable* lue to keep hou;e
for my aged father and to enjoy lite, keeps
alive my Intense personal interest in Hood's
—

Sakh

ir

iKii.i.A.and I cannot retrain troinex-

pressing my gratitude tor Uie |»-rniatienl
cure this wonderful medicine effected In my
case nearly two years ago. while living in
Lowell, wncn all my phv*lci.-in* gave me up
One
as Ivlng In an Incurable condition
tiling U-fore I close. 1 have recommended
your Karsaparilla to hundred*. and I think
more Hun a thousand cases, aud my faith in
Its Invincibility Ιιι curing *nofula lias become absolute by the wonderful cures It has
effected aside from my own. I trust you
will not be slow In making the merits of
UO)i>'s Sarmapahilla known everywhere,
With
for it is a duty you owe to mankind.
best wlslies Γ remain very truly yours,
h Λ KALI C. WH1TTIEK.

; HOOD'S
Is a

Queen Victoria's estate I « valued

eighty

millions of dollars.

a

t

SÂRSAPAR/LLA

skilfully-prepared compound, cooceotrated extract, by a proc»a peculUirty our
otca, of the best remedies of the vegetable
kingdom known to medical science as altera·
lives, blood-purifiers, diuretics, and tonics,
Sold by all druggist*. Price 91, or all for
CI. HOOD * CO.. Lowell, Mas*.

tëifori)
MA INK,

FAK1S.

•

WEST OXFORD FAIR.
Fkyuil-ko, Oct. 11.
The West Oxford Agricultural Society]
held it* thirtieth aitWMl meeting in the hall

Jlfinotral
OCTOBER 18th,

18* *·

at 10». m. The several offices were filled bjr the choice of the
on

NewspaperDécisions.

the fair

grounds

following gentlemen :

«ho ukM a P&i*r repilai Ij
roe the oŒcts «bHhvr .l;r»ete«t t<> hi» o&me
iHtkr't. or whether h< tu»· «ubacnltol or *o
ι· responsible lor the pavaient.
t. It a iienuo ortl«rs bis pai«er d:*»-*>i:,nu< J,
h· nuti i>ay ail irrtuuo. or Uu publ «her m
continue to *eo<t it until payment i» ma le, a
ooliset th«· whole ahiuu:, «bcLber the ι·»μ«Γ ^
tU<u from the »î>K-· or not.
S. TbeCourts bave deohte<llhatreftisrogtota k*
and verksK'al* fVvu» the pool οΛι
or removing and leaving Ui m uncalled lor,
prtma racw evidence of Ιγλ·ϊ<1

President—(leorg· R. Bean, Denmark.
Vice l»m»ldent—(Ml. Walker, Fryeburg.
Secretary—1). L. Lamson. Fryeburg.
Treasurer—John Locke, Fryeburg.
Trust»·**—Joseph ('handler, Fryeburg;
F.ckley Ballard. Fryeburg; Stephen Chandler, Stow; Aaron Jones. Sweden; A. F.
Bradbury. Deumirk; (\ I). Fe»sendeu.
Browntleld; pl. R. Allen, lliram; L. I).
Cook. l\)rter: H. (». Walker. LovefL

A LETTER BY BLAINE.

for the year to be $9X7.32, derived inaiuly
frv»m admissiou fees, teut rent, and the
bounty from the State ; while the total ex-

1.

Aay

Mrwii

^

£

""

The treasurer

Tb· letter of James U. Hlaine accep ttendered him in tlx ('» )the

ing

petition

reported the entire receipts

which sum included the
inet of James A. (îartield which we prii it peodlture
below is one which challenges the adrai r- i premiums paid, repairs ou buildings and
ation of every true-hearted man.
grounds, running expenses, and a partial
The present lodebtedIt is the hearty exprc*sion of a whol< >- payment on debt.
souled man, rejoicing in the succeas >1 ui-sjj of the society fall» a little short of j
his friend, willing and anxious to assi; ll #4'AI.
was
in making that success more brilliai '■
(Jeorge B. Barrows, of Fryeburg,
and is without a trace of selfishness < )r chosen as a deKgate. to meet with the
socldeli-gates from the other agricultural
a
elies iw the county for the choice of
member of the State board of agriculture.

envy.
No candid reader of this letter but wi "
l"
say there is at least one man of prom
nence in the council* υi the Nation wh
puts loyalty to his country and his frient
above all personal considerations and wl 10
is willing to devote hi- whole power» I
the public good whenever and wherev» r
called upon.

consent the flrst day ia
the exhibition
given t<> the cattle »bow.
air.
and exercises were mainly in the open
Wginninir* were made
As

by common

although respectable

departments in the hall. The exhibition of cattle, especially from the
bettowns of Fryeburg and Denmark wa»
in

both

Wi>him;ti»x. IVc. so. 1**<·
.Vy l>t<ir fiarithi :
ter than in former year-».
Your jcenerou* invitattou to enter yot ,r
The drawing match proved to be so In·
Cabinet as Secretary of State has been ui ιthe
der consideration for more than thn ■*' teresting that it was continued through
a
for
weeks. The thought had really never o<
season
in
closed
not
atVrnoon. and
curred to tuv mind until at our last coi
of the committee. The trotting oil
report
fereuce you presented It with such cocci
»! illion» aud volt» wis al>«· behind the tint··
argument- in its tavor. aud with sac h
warmth of personal friendship in aid « »1 ; fixed.
that an early ai '*
The cool and bracing air. the excurslou
your kind offer, 1 knew
»wer is desirable and 1 have waited ou!
R and the atrites on the Γ and < ». Κ
Ion# enough to consider the subject iti a
will uo
two bras» bands,
of
tractions
|.
iumd
del
it* hearing and to make up my
the two day»
for
the
fill
l>
>av
t
doubt
now
I
grouuds
nitel.v and conclusively.
iu wt.ic
inteuded to
who
Those
come.
t·»
you in the same cordial spirit
1 accept the (n
you have :n\ ited me that
"climb in some other way." w ill take warn·
siUon. It is no atfcctation for nic to ad
from the ftite of the tramp who found
that 1 make thi> deciaou not for the hoti« r iug
si
on the w rong side of the fence and
m
the
me
h.:n»elf
it
of promotion
public
gives
law.
vice, but î>ecause I think i eau be useful t
ii the hands ofthe officers of the
the country and to the party ; useful t
Fky >ήγκ<·. iVr. I·.».
you a» tlie responsible leader of the parti
The people were in attendance to-day iu
I
and the great head of the Goverffmeut.
somewhat diam influenced somewhat, perhaps. b> th e large numbers, althmgh
air
shower of letter* 1 have received nrgin
mitiished '>y the cloudy »kv and fn>sty
me to accept, written tome in coaseqoenc
The meagre exhi«>Γ the early morninn
of the men· unauthorized report that y<»
(ijiinn of vegetable» received very few adhad been pleased to offer me the plac«
ditions durit g the day. the firmer·* generWhile I have received th· -e letter* r.<:
to
sections of the I uion I have been e-pei
ally attributing the admitted deficiency
lally pleased and even surprised at th t'l UDlavorable season, rather than any
cordial and widely « utended feeling in m
of interest of their own.
favor througt >ut New kuglatid, when I : .;jlt or la k
k
Ixith of oxou au 1 steers.
encounter
local
ii
teams,
had expected to
The tow
jcalouthem
Ic our uc< k
and perhaps rival aspiration»
outaloed some fine yoke», many of
relation 1 .-ha.! jjlve all that I am an I a
The
the
on
ground.
!l.j.litg purchasers
that 1 cau be. freely and joyfully to yoo r
Bros, of Browntleld exhibited
ud*u
K»>»
of
no
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You
service.
my loja,
pledge
stock.bulls.
I should V fai-c
me choice full blood Durham
ly in heart and in act.
to th
1
true
both
not
did
s» lecU i originally from
prove
myself
••teers and heifer»
great tru.*t you cotitide to aie aud to you
tin herd of Warren I'ercival of Vassalboro.
own personal and political fortuites iu th
Α
Κ Jeliuess of Fryeburg, *!io only
Vour adn.iu
and .u the future

I

I!

present

tratiwu must t«e made brilliantly-ucct>.·
^ol and strong iu the conddeu e and pride
the peop.e. not at all directing its énergie
lor re-election, and vet compelling that η
suit by the logic of tvent and by the itui*
rioos necessities of the situation.
Τλ th»!

ni,.»!

(lr<ir.ifili

ηiiisumma!

hi

ft-el that lu\t to yourself 1 can po.-sil>l
Otribiitc X" much induence i* any othe
1 *ay this not t'rotn « «<
•>ther oue tuan
tisra or vain glory, bat merely as a dedu».
tion from a plan aualysis of the p.litici
lorces which have been at work in th
country for five year» ρ am. a n< 1 which nav
t«eeu signidcanily showu iu two great us
tioBsl conventions. I aco pt it as oue c
the f" appiest cir uiu-tanct cot»u« cted w it
this aia.r. tl at ,u
j :t ji a.\ (· ..tical foi
tun*.- with joli», or rather ίο; the tim
nwrglug mine in your* ujy heart goe
with my Lead. and that I carry to you no
«

only politisai »upjK>rt.

ut

personal

an<

oted friendship
1 can hut regard !t a.» >oui< «hat remark
lUr that two men of the same age. entei
;ng Congre»» at the same time, influence
by the same alia· and cherishing the sam
ambitions, should never for a single mc
incut in eighteen years of close îatimac
have ·.- I misunderstanding >r a co>lnt —
and thai our friendship ha.- steadily grow
with our growth and strengthened wit
It Is this fact which ha- le
our strength.
iue to the conclusion embodied iu tht- let
ter. for however much, my dear Garfield,
might admire you a» a statesman. 1 wool
not enter your Cabinet if I did not believ
in you as a man. and I >ve you as a friend
A .ways faithful y yours.
JaMKs li. BlalMt,U-\

TO APPLICANTS K«»K

WEST l'<ΊΝΊ

The Representative to Congress from th
-ccoud district oi Maine is authoru< -d b
Law to nomluate one young man for a(
pointmt-iit as a cadet iu the 1'nltrd State
Militarv leadrmy. at West l'oint. in th
class v*hich i» ίο enter that iustltutio
July 1st, ls-2. For the parpoee of deter
mining which one of the applicants is tietitled for the appoiuUneut. l'rof. C. C
the Western State Norma
Koul .Scho*.· Farmitigtou Pro: G C. Chase
Bales College. Lewistou : 1» I.. Smith. A
M Principal of the Family School. Top?
ham ai-d A. L. licrsey. M 1> Paris. ha\
been Je-iguatev! by the undersijjued. aBoard to examine all candidates.
Th
Board will meet for thi- purpose at H ,·
School Hall. Lewi^tou, on Wednesday Ν
vember 1··. at i* o'cloi k » m at which hou
all applicants will report.
The candidat· s must be residents of th
district, not under IT nor over
year- c
age. at least tlve feet in height, and fre
from any deformity or disease which woul
render them uuiit lor military service
and tnu»t be Weil versed in reading
writing including' orthography, and
arithme:.c, and have a kn< wie<lge of th
e.ement- of
English grammar, of descri(
tive geography, and of the history of th
I uited Mates!
Candidate* admitted as cadets each r«
celve 9-"·4 per year from the Government
which ;s sufficient, with proper economy
I'or their -upport. and are required to sic
article- binding themselves to -erve tli
U. S. eight year·, one-hai! of which per
«>d covers the course of study in the mil
vary acaiemy. and th** other half cover
service a-a comm.-.-ioneel ••'♦leer in th
■

regular army.
All applicants will please forward the

to Prof. C. C. Hounds, chairman c
the Board, on or before November 1".
Xklj*» Oewuy, jk..
Keprese utath e to Congress. Second I>ioi Maine.
Lewi-ton. (.October 1st. lv*l.
bairns

Dr. C. 1). Hill of Hethel, who«
card appears in another column, gradua
He wj
ni at the State Medical School.
-cting Assistant Surgeon m the Γ î
Marine Hospital service during 187!
In August, 1880, he was appointe
House Surgeon of the Maine Uenen
Hospital, where he served one year, an
was the hospital assistant of the late Di
Hi* wide experience and can
Oreen.
till training can not fail to make him
valuable acquisition to the citizens
Hethel and this county.
—
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count? fair*.
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vegetable lull.
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Duninore ami
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riaik varieties took the

lead-although
quality evidently gave place to sli*. 1 *«·
were some simple» of wheat and a.*o
··>

cultivated cranberries

the ta

«>n

«

.e».

the poultry list. the Plymouth Hocks and
Domini· iues w. re among the best: wit
Master*
J
one tine coop of ducks.
aod Harmon are entitled to credit for their

diaplav

of

English

rabbits.

The exhibition of fruit alonr saved this
e
department from entire failure
counted some 100 plates of
from the Emperor Alexander to the Tranwith some half doit η
scendent Crab:
of
pears. and one or two fine
sample·
The ladies
plate* of peaches aud grspes

spplea-rau^g

contributed

a

round half hundred

of

ars

Jellies, marmalades, ic., and a
S »mt
do/.en or more package* of butter.
hue samples of maple sugar were a.so d.*
preserve*.

^The exhibltiou
was

tures

quite

of household minuraccreditable,

embracing

home made rtannei, cloth, ftockmg. carpeting varn.'stockings. mittens ami Κ ate*.
The

large and tine display of mll.-nery.

however, seemed to have more attract.oM
for the ladles.

Fryeburg baud was iu a
* >**"«
Ihrous'a U,e dlj.
,hv p^pl. for horn* tafor. Hit clow oflb.
exAcise*. A few drunken scoundrel·» from
Srw Hampshire almost oestroyed the «η·
joy ment of a day otherwise pleasant and
profitable.
The East

*

an,.·

The following summary shows the result

of the races
I
14

V\ tn. lUuelton η· IV*»0
Κ W II Abbott u· Alice
llarttonl ns Tiwuip
1» t
M Walker »· J«dl*
t

Ch^r»e.n.^i4T

t
5

iAJtiiJ>a

I 1
1#

(i|r
5 dr

l®**·

Fkiuci··.

The Society were favored with a Hue day
for the close of the Exhibition. The forenoon was occupied with the report* of the
committees.

Resolutions

were

adopted

referring to the decease of Samuel Stlckn, ν of Browutleld. one of the original cororator* of the Society. Several drunken

disorderly tramps were arrested an
A few stro nug
flued during the Fair.
The entire
gamesters escaped the law.
sud

receipts

will be between seven

eight

aud

hundred dollars.
Hot -KHOID MANL-rwrt nt>-Mrs. C.
Ε smith. Denmark, best woolen flannel.
woolen blankets. Mrs. Ann Band
1Kb murk. "O years old yarn; Mrs. Sally
Krv«-tHinr. si years old)-ud do,
Urs B< uey Smith, Denmark, gratuity :
.0
Miss Anu Atwood,
old wool ftocking; Miss Ada L
Krve^urg, r.ig carpeting : Mrs. A.ma Mcln
tire Fryeburg, woolen yarn : Mrs. Madison
Chatham. S· H.. knit stockings;
Mrs Wm Wlswell. Fryeburg. knit stockDenMn,
mark ladies hose; Mrs. T. S. rise, *r>e
burs 'ml do Mise Mabel W. Smith. Deudo gratuity. Mrs.
Τ years old

Lt

JryeburK.

jears

W^eks

^Syarn;

S

Betsey.Smith.

ι"Î^Mrs Saily

Betsey smith, Denmark,
Ε Smith. Denmark, -'nd do. Mrs. sally

E·
Kastiuan. Fryeburg, gratuity; Mrs.
Smith, lfcnmark, knit gloves; Miss, A un
Atwood. Fryeburg. pant cloth.
Tow s TtAUS. ^ OKK1NU OVtN AC. «
Souther,
boutoer, for Town of Fryeburg. best team
v.oUlu>D, Town of Denmark,
3
steers; G. H. Bean.
do
Towu (4 Denmark, best 2 year old steers.
ltowe. Denmark, best working
11 W. Moultou, Deumark. .nd do.
oxtu
James Walker. Fryeburg, best
oxen Aaron Jones, bwedeu, *"ddo, A. K.
jew
Jennings. Fryeburg. best matched
old steers : K. U. Fesseuden,
Too Tat *.—In view of the recent mu ·-1 mâtehed 2 year oW Steers,
Denmark, id do; A. « Mciveeu.
der tria^j in this State, the Portland Λ ί- «ai'
'·
I"nder oi r Fryeburg. beet beef cattle ; Aaron Jones.
rerruer ν ery sensibly remarks
amiable statutes, nobody* life is really sal
the murderer s.
ïryfbttrg| ^

^d

StaScn

be!t ye^îd

patched

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Change of Timk.—A change of timi
on the Grand Trunk goes into effect to
bulldinj
I
Monday : Ad Immense storage
Ne*
day, Monday, Oct. 16th. Trains wil and the Fourth Avenue c»r subit*,
one hundr«
leave Portland aa follow· :
York city, were borned;
a
For A ο born and Lawlaton, 7:10 a. m. ko nee perished in the subies, and larg«
rte., in tb«

7HERE WK SPENT OUR VACATION.

; H. D.
Harnden, Fryeburg, beet breeding mare:
F. Y. Bradley, Fryeburg, 2d do; R. Llncott,
Brownfield, best family honte; Q. K. Bean,
Denmark, 2d do; Muse·. Eaatman, Stow,
beat horse of all work; Α. V. Stevens,
Fryeburg, 2d do; J. B. Abbott, Stow, best

stallion ; F. Β. Fox,

Loveli, 2d do

IfATKKKORD, MR.—THE HOME OK ARTKM Γ S
WARD.

This towa in one of the prettiest in Oxamount of furniture, paintings,
srd county, and quite a mi miner resort. 12:36 and f: 15 P.M.
at $♦.
For Gofbara, 7:40 a. m. and I : :$o r. m. storage building; loss estimated
I I» situated fifty-seven mile· west bj
S year old coll; F. Shirley, Fryebarg, 2d
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Tuétlay : A provision house
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ake the Portland
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in
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W. II- Abbott. Fryeburg, 2d do, time 2.47,
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: In tlx
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a
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here
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ance could reach him.
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Util >trr Corft. ρμ·ιμ Ikrtiiitii pari »t Annoter. An.lover We*t Hurplu·, Arr'over North >ur·
plu·, through ·'linon'a V>t«-h." »-> eatl*4. »n.t
|jirl ut uraliuo i<» intentct the ouaty road lead■Lg Irom Nrwijr to l pton rear iba l.oa.o of tbr
laie Jaune· llro'wn m Ci rai ton
Dated QM. J D#l
Sï LVAÎII'S l'iKIR ·η·| 7t other*.
L'oon the loregj 114 petition aatUlactoiy evident e
been :ec«l»rd that the petitioner» are le·
bating
that inquiry loto the ment· ol thelr
• ('plication I· expedleot:
it I· Ordered. That the
ιη··β: at
AXDOVER
t'ojotv 1 omniolonei
'tU day of Deccabrr
Un
C oKM.lt 00 Tueaday.
ne*t at ten of the clock, a. m
and thence proceed to \lew the route mentioned In
•aid ρ»tiiioo I man «liatrly aiur which *lew a hear» αι·
ing ot the partie· and wltncoe» will be hadat uo»·
(i>uirulrut ) lac· In the » Iclult τ .and »ueh other
ure·taken la the premiit-· a· the Cornmioloner·
•ball judge proper. And tt I· turther Offcwd, tba:
nolle· ol the time, place au I purpote ut (lie Cola
ra.Miotii r·' meeting aloreaald t>r given to all J eriot·
aud etirpor«tlon· interested, by earning »ttc»ted
copie» ul «aid t« tltlou and ol Ihi· order thereon to be
•«'i«c4 ti|"U the respective Clerk· of the Town» ol
Adlorti an 1 (iralton, au t alao potto·! up 111 three
public place· in each of ·ιΐΊ t iwni m 1 cpublished
In I he Κ-nneb· Jo urn.il,
• IS week· • ueceoively
a tTWM>*por printed at Augu.la. t>y the printer·
of the Slate aud itlao puhl«in-l thro week· ιυο
ce»».vely In thcOxfordlVmoci .Ί. u
tid
of«o
newspaper printed at Pari· lu
lord, the la»t ol »ald publication· anl eacii of to*
Other notice·, to be Dude ».rved aud p..»lrd, at
least Su da)· before »ald time ul rueelliig. to
the end that all pcr*oni and corporation* a.ay
ihcu and there appear, and «hew cau»e. il an»
tliey lave, why the prayer ol aald petitlorcr·
•hould not b« granted.
JAMES S WKKiIIT,Clerk.
Atte.t:
A true copy ot «aid l'eut.ou and Order of Court
thereon
.1A M E> S. W KliillT. Clerk
At:r»t

Couutjr

you pur-

TOWELS Λ CRASHES,
alto one lot ol I.OOO yard· of
BEST BROW5Î SHEETING,that
I shall sell for 7 l-'i cl», per

"Ul mam

l*ad,Mila·.

A LECTURE TO YOUNO MËI
On the Loss of

MANHOOD
A Laeter· aa th· Malar· trwlai«at, aad
Radical care of Seminal Weaker··, or *j«rin·
to«rb.>-a. induced by Sclf-Abuae, lnrolaatan
Emla*ton«. Impotency, Servcu* Dtbillty, and
Impoliment* to M rritffe ceo>>r»lly; Cnatumptlon. Epilepar, and Kit·: Meat··, and Ph< steal
Incapacity. Ac -Br UOBKRT J. CILVEK
WELL. M. I> author of tbe Ureen Book." Ac.
The world renowned author. in tbi« admirable
I^eciure. clemrlr prove· from hi· own experience
t h*t lb· awful conac«{uen<*«· of Self-Abu ae may be
effectually removed without dangerous mrflcal

operation*. bouciea. Instrument·, riu*«, or cor
dia'·; poiniiog out a mo le of cure at once cor
tain aad effectual, bv ubich every sufferer. no
is alter

what hia condition

mav

be, may

care

blia-

Mlf ebeaplr, privately, and radically.
«VTbi· l ecture wiU prove a boon to tboa··

aada and tLooaaad·.
Sent ander seal In a plain enrelope, to any address, oa receipt of ·ι* e*-nt· or two |>oala>e
•tamp*. We bar· alia a ear* cart far Tape
War·. Addres·
TEE (CLYEUWELL MEDICAL CO
New Ink, Of. Υ.» PoU OS ce
41 Aaa

Mr. Jones thought that J. B. W#bb really | Boa. 4M.

gentleman should neglect to examine them. We
grades of Underwear for Men, Women

show all other

Children.

The enthusiasm continues

No other Shirt compaies with it- Sent j>ostag<' free
of price.

ΗΟΒΑΤΊΟ

'""-"•"τ""·1

CORSETS,
HOftlERl,
and all good· kept

HOLDERS DRUG STORE,
SOUTH PARIS.

DR. HOLDER'S NEW UNE OF MEDICINES.

Γοηρ·ΜΜ<Ι Hjrrap nf krMp··
rill· with Udlda PttMilnn.

advantage

in chronic afferIt I· employai with
tloo* of thi* tkin, ttrrofiila tad frfroialoo· afTec·
lion·, ■uch a· 1'implr·. Illnfrli·»· II01U. tumor·,
Salt Κλι-um, Chrtmic likrueuttitm, and vartoa·
oiber dlacaaea anting from Impurltl·· of (be blood

pleated

In a

to

city Dry

hare all I η

prices.
HE.tlE.nBER, I buy and sell for
CASH, aud hare one price for
one.

Very Keipecifully,

B.

Ε.

Stand· pre-eminent among the great Trunk Linen of the
Writ for being the moat direct, quickest, and aafeat Une
connecting the great Metropolis, CHICAGO, ar.d ttie
SaaTBKN, NotTu EiHTiix. Boithiex and 8ογτη·
KarrtK.v lin ta, which termlnatu thure, with Vli.vxi·
AfOLia, 8t. Part, Kasta* Citt. LsavgvwokTu,
ArcHitoK, CorxciL Bu rn and OMaua, the conmii UL

(KVTlll from which radiate

Norway Village
large

Mittll a no it open α
Ladlr»' Cloak·.

loi οί

MR. JAMES W. TAYLOR
wo«|,1 announce to the people of OXFOItD COUN·
TV. that be h·· taken the «tore furtucrl) occupied
by Lui t· O'Uatux,

NORWAY,

jaat opecej

a

or

SUITINGS,

η

Mcur«

««iUAllad

aa

PENMANSHIP.
Λ .Mreta »»w, with 3 c«nt
lieulATI of hie

atamp for fell par

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Fall

Ten·

Ope··

August

99.

TAXIDERMIST
and Dealer (n Stuffed Bird*,

NORTH BRID8T0N,

MAINE.

Oolni

NEBRASKA

D. a.

YOUNG, Agent,

0.

Awarded by the

Oxford County

Chicago, Rock island & Pacific Railvay

la the only line from Chicago owning track Into Kanaaa,
whlih. by Ita own ruaid. reachta the pointa above
named. S'oTiivtriu »r (miioi! Vu mimisu
co*sect 10.*»: JVo huddling in iU rtntUattd or vatitan cart, at trrry patttuatr |$ carrUd in roomy.
eltan and rtnULittd coacXu, upon fat I i'xprt$t
Train*.
DaT Cab* of unrivaled magnificence. PrLLMaft
PaLact Slkepiko Car», and our own world-famoua
Uixixo Caaa. up>>n which meal· are aerved of un•urpaaanl excellence. M the low rate of 8κνκκττ·πτ·
Cs>t» taca, wlthjuni'le time for healthful thloynieut.
Through Car» between Chicago, Pecrta, ttllwaakee
Mmneepolu, St. Paul and Mliwonri Itiver point»; and
cloae connection» at all pointa of Interacctkin with other
roada.
10 γτργ)
ram directly
We ticket
:ket (do not
not forgtl
piace
erery place
forget thin
Olrectiy to
irtance In Iowa, Mlnneaola. Dakota. Manitoba,
of Importance
Hlack Hllla, Wyoming. I tah. Idaho,
?'
Kanaaa, Nebraaka.
Col(
Oregon.
Territory,
Waahlngton
Nevada, California,
orado, Arizona and New Mexico.
Aa liberal arrangement» regarding baegage aa an»
other line, and rate» of fare aiway» aa low aa competitor», who furntah bot a tithe of the comfort
Dt*» and tackle of » port «men free
Tkketa. map· and folder» at all principal ticket office»
In the United State» and Canada.
or

R. R. CABLE,

T»e*-rmi aa4

Maaa««r,

L ST. JOHN,

ft«a.Tki.»>4

fu»^,

Agricultural

Society, 1881, to:

MERRILL'S Ο Κ Breaking Plow,
44
44

44

OK Seed Plow,
Su>ivel Plow»,
Champion H. Hoe
and Cultlvatort
Coulter Harrow,

Blank

Blanks,

NOTES' DRUG & BOOK STORE,
NORWAY· ΛΑΙΜΕ.

~far^foiTsale.~

1b lb· Math part of lb« towa of
two aad oac half alia* ft··
knows a· the JoMfrti 0.
Penley fana, containing about three bahdrod
arm of laa<l tulublr divided tato mowlag. till
Me. pasture tod wood laad, undar a good atala
of cultivation
Cut· froa thirty· live to forty
ton· of good EnglUb bar.
Λ thrifty youax orchard.(a II grafted to tbe leading verletie· ol fruit,
juat coming late beaHag. A one aad a-balf «tory
nouM and *11, wltb three large mon·, oook room
Md two deeping room· on flr*t floor. Wood abed
about forty feet long. On· bare Mventy-alx feet
long, witb good cellar. Building· nearly new.
A good well of never fhliag water, for farther
particular· addreee the proprietor. DAVID
HOSE, So. tS Clinton Ave., Albaay. N. T., or call
U. C. PBATT·
on the »ub»cr iber.
South Paria, April 13, leel

Pari·, aboat
SITUATED
Parla village,

Soatb

El

Portland, Maine.

FIRST PREMIUM.

FIRST PREMIUMS!

Attorney's

«ο-

a

A ton

on

Merrill"· Dew pattern Ο. K. PI.OW. win· flrat
and aecond premium· in PLOWING MATCH At

TAYLOR,

New stock

STORE,

Books»
Prof. 0. Boardman Smith, and Box Stationery, at
venir, ap«ciman of hla
and
yo· vlllt lb· ΓAir, don't forget to Mil

Rules Cheaper thun Ever
deterlpllr· clrcslar of

buying·

aoaajr

i Lane anil New Lot of

MAINE STATE FAIR, I

.Send for

Hats, Gaps, &c.

or

Manufactured and for «al·, wholeaale tad retell,
by Λ. H. EAWM5T, aa above.

NOYES? DRUG

NORWAY, MAINE.

Now Is lour Tine.

Furnishing Goods,

call beiorr

NOYES* DRUG STORE,

WEST?

A LAllGE LISE OF

MwUcmea warranted In every oaae,

refunded.

JUST RECEIVED AT

Are Y on

ALSO

It«(· later.

HAMMOCKS!

the

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Κ·«Μ·Ί Wiltr

Thi· i· a Mterri^D remedy for tboM ireiiueot
■llaorder· which aria· from irrrjjularitl#· 0? Ui#
kidney· and urinary ore in·. It «houM be kept
ion»tantly on ha··), and um<1 aa aoon aa any
derangement la noted.

Jl*8T 15 AT

«•-Order· by mall or exprea· «111 recclTe
prompt Attention ..«y

tic.,
prepare ! to mike

(jlvet unl*er»*l »*ti»fvUoD ίο til caM· wbert
β reuiody la needed.

»ueh

POCKET KNIVES, B&ZORS AND STROPS,

J. 0. MEAD.

OVERCOATINGS,

EVERY LINE OP ROAD

ID.

ana»·.

ASSORTMENT

FINE

full line Of

FALL & WINTER

that rx-netrate» Northern Minnesota, Dakota, Manitoba
and the Continent from the Mlaaourl Klver to the Padoc hlope. The

HOLDEN,

PBCPABED »V

WtlT THU OCT.

ENTIRELY NEW

"

Dy*p«p*la.

HORSE AND CATTLE MEDICINES,

Norway Village, Maine. Maine State Fair, 1881.
thor-

Gre&i Rock Islaad to!"

Π·Ι<·β'· CtMars Bllton.
A rcme-ly for
Indication. Aju·.
Thla m j«t not be confotiadad
ConatipatM·. etr.
with the Whlnkry Bitter· which flood tM .«un
The infre
•rv, aa It la a purely n>e«tlcioal bitter.
dient· are pnntnl on each boule. ao<l we ar*
ready to place It with any Bitter that la In the
market.

ST A N'T) ARD

Wb«B

Prices to Soil lie Times.

M

For preveatlon and eure of RheuauliatD, both
acute »ο·Ι chronic; ft!to that diatreaaiaf diaeaae,
lh« Gout.

com pou Med

at LEwuroy, me.

η. η. ρ m** ε ν,

J. W.

Kagalator.

•tf-t'byclcian»' prescription· carefully

of goods to call at nay store

me a

Η·Μ··'· Bb«*aullc uU UmI Car·.

Hold··'·

A

nnd get uiy

Gite

receipt

PORTLAND, MAINE.

daab.

Goods store.

W* «awiir»wuar «LrtL»·-*"·

on

STAPLES,

I Jl'ÎWCTlO.f FHKK,

Beat remedy for all hoof trouble·. i.rcat hoofgrower.
Ilawioa'a AaamaaUttd Llalmtat.
Curra «praina, bruia«·, cuu. »pa»tn·, and all
It I· alao good lor kheusatiata,
•urb trouble·.
Neuralgia, Lata. Burs·, Sc&lda, Ac., ou buaaa

FRINGES,

ia

famous

"BONANZA" UNLAUNDRIED SHIRT.
AT 75 CENTS EACH.

sur* death
Βο·ι ami rbeapeal ta tbe market,
to *oitn«. I.eavc the horae ta good condition.
Uiwui'i H«a>« P*wdara.
Hurr cur· for Heave·, Cough·, Cold·, Lung Kever
and all luog affection·.
Rawaaa'i II o«f la Ira.

LACES.
CORD A TASSELS.

which he

011 our

also
and

Paris, Maine.

Best Potmible Manner.

NOBBY SUITS.

number of Βκοκκχ Lots of Undershirts and Drawers.—
We have bought out several job lots of Undershirts of one
color, and Drawers of another shade, but same weight ami
quality, which will match together very well, excepting in
color. These are the same goods that are sold in gentlemen's
furnishing stores for One Dollar and more. We put thein all
in one big lot on our centre front counter and mark them to
sell for the Microscopic price of

luwiou ιοαιιι··

AI*o a fall line of

Oak IV IMI.

Ιογτ fro· cradle lo «rave bv the rtument biog
rai<ber. Col. Onwell. Introduction I·» 111* Kx
c'llrnc* John P. Long. (Jorrrnor ol M»»«a<-hu
Book· all readv for deli»er<r. An H'trint·
•etu
ly illustrated vol a me Enlor*rd edition. Libéral Una·
Agent* t%ke order· for from -JO to So
bcRik ten to une
copiée dally. OaWell* any other
The book
Afroi* never made money »o fast.
Kallnre
Mil* itaelf. Kxprrience not ncoe»«arv.
Ι'ιirate
All Bake imroeose profila.
uaknoan
Urn· free U««r|« lUataea,* Co., Port-

jard

LADIES'
GENTLEMEN'S *
CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR
that I ahull «ell CHEAP.

ΙΛ'

piled

eut·,.

I hare a very large stork la

wbere he ha*

at

at

up and

a

Under Flannels,

every

Underflanuels

Baby Carnages of All Descriptions sold at Lowes! Prices.

LILTS,
NAPKINS,

want

than half-price.
awaiting your inspection,

Kor alt billon· <li*ordrr«. »urb aa I>v »p«|>ala.
Bilioa* hra.|a<'be, Soar Stomach. JauvJIcr, >.τ
and duorder· anting from torpidity οί
lb« liver.

BLEACHED A Β KO. COTTON,

I hliall be

your

There is

Touanr»·,

POI ND PRINTS,
TICKINGS.
T ABLE LINEN.

«

securing

method of

more

Hold·»'· LlTtr

WOOLEN*.
FELT fcKIRTS,

well north 1)

a

HORATIO STAPLES,

VILLAGE ! No

BLANKETS,

South Paris.

Sraator Hamlin aud

time».

!

Prof William lUrpce.ol ParminKton.
l.adie* attending lhe»e lnat.tulc· will I»· fur
ni*l.elwito iree enlertmlnmen t, l°or-llal afid earinvitation la extended to all Teacher·,
n«»t
(♦••hool offl.er· and Kner>d« of the t'ommon
School·, to alter d one or both or the»e ln*lilale*.
N. A Ll'Cfc. sl*to >up't ol School*.
Rduenrional Iwp't.Oct. 11. Ishi.

||Ι·Ρ|Ρ| M Agent* w»nieU lor Life
la % If Ρ I Ρ I II Of I'reiideat tia'IlHd
Urtlll Ι··υ Λ C'UU'ICU', laitblul hi*·

last wtei.

budding
The next building to go

—

Boots, Shoes, Rubber goods,
for all the folks, of good quality at II. X. BOLSTER'S

Bktiikl, Oct. 11.
wife were
The following are the facts as near as]
for
leave
Spain as in be ascertained in relation to the atThey
*'OUt the first of November.
tachments made by J. Wlnslow Jones upon
* Ρ Strums. one of the Selectmen of' the corn
canning factories of J. B. Webb
fe.: trom an apple tree last week and at that place and at Rumford. It seems
mat J Β Webb had been employed br J.
'rat tured h leg.
The shock was »o great
Winslow Joueu & Co., limited, packingI
•iat ther dirtlcultle» have developed aud
lobster, the company paying a specitled
suiu per hundred for the same, and that
'-le L m a very »lck man.
Webb bad overKawson'» coaches leave sintil further o<>- during the summer Mr.
drawn his account some $ό,0«X) or βϋ,ΟΟΟ,
tice at J 30 a. vi. and Λ P. M
Paseeager» and bee.dee this there was an unsettled ac-1
urflr»: train down will aave to start from count depending on the account of stock
p*ris Hill at
at the factories, where Mr. Jones claimed
JO.
We can
there were some $3,υυο due him.
about these matters only from the I
^
m Paris.—The most de»troctive Are tudge
of parties interested. The attach-]
that ever flatted this place occurred Mon- r*port
ment* were made for between gll,0<>0 and
α*Τ f m Oct lo. A few workmen had 81Ϊ.00Ι» and recorded. It is represented
making sample» in the· ihoe shopdur- by Mr. Webb and his friends that Mr.
in attacbiug the two facto'n2 the fufvuoon and went to dlnDer at ten Jones*» action
ries at Bethel and Rumford. with their en<Binut> s '^efore twelve. At a quarter past
was
a piece of sharp p-actice |
tire contents,
-We.\e Mr. E. Keene discovered lire burst- on his part. This we cannot pass upon,
log through the shoe shop roof. A strong but It is admitted that Mr. Webb was owJones a considerable sum of money,
Westerly w.ud fanned '.he rtames into io- ing
though the course of the latter is generally
tr'*as«.d fury, and they rapidly spread over
regarded to have been rather summary,
-he entire roof. Tne Are departments of and it is thought he should not have interiiouth l'aria and Norway came promptly to rupted the industry of the place, as MrWebb hail always shown a willingness to
Uie rescue and succeeded in
saving the do all that was fair and honorable. At the
property of the South Paris Furniture Co., Rumrord factory Horace Webb, son of J. ,
**thou*h that
was in a blaze sevΒ Webb, claims to own everything, and
—

M. PHINNEY,

SHIRTING FLANNEL.

Andrews & Curtis.

W»*t r»rU

~.

I'aki>

—

a

our

»

•a 'u*u

I hc Practical in K-<-|.ation"
Kverctt. Pari·;
Importance aud l»l«ei·
Κ J
Κ. I* one Nor«a>; "Mod··
Atie«-ti>i·'
ot
pllt.e
Creating au Inlereat, and
of He"itail-n
uovernmcni," 11<·η S A 1 u< e Ai'gu·:».
>
The ln»ll'»te at ryebiirrf w ill be under the In
KrueiloB of lion W.J. Coith«4l. of (lorh«m. and

specialty, Fine line of woolene for g^ents
and cut free of charge. Good suits, and "made to order,'' in
all wool lilaek Cashmeres for good style at
if. ,V. HOLSTER'S, South Pari»
60 cents to $1.
We shall be pleased to show

Blanchard, Livingston Glover.
JoshuaT. Hall.Committeeon Charity Eund.
Yuimmxs E. Small. Secretary.

ffn.

Llbbv.Ureenwoo-i.

generous patronage which we
have received in the past, es-j
[>eciallv within the last (j inos.
during which time our trade
has increased nearly tilt y per,
cent, over that of the same
months last y ear, we take pleas- ; »l>on»Tblc.aud
ure in announcing that we have
a larger and better assortment
of goods than ever before, selected from some of the best
wholesale houses in Boston
and Portland, and can sell as
reasonably as any store in this

«

place,

1 h»\-

New Advertisements.

»'·.—While at O. W. lllo*-

is

Aftatcr at this

Roibury, Ocl. r-lh t> th* wife of Κ. L.

a ton

veil,
a* follow·: at

OsfordCounty

AT Fit Y Kit L'ltG,
Tutaday «f If'eilneiulay Xov. S «Γ U

BORX.

j

η

NORWAY. Friday & Saturday. No?, is 5:

«

will, at once, build

KBKN Ε. ΚΑΝΟ.
Iieaturvr ol Unenwood.
.'«•th, iw.

Greenw.>od. Sept.

»

V
i_; » t<> f>* '»ui!t this winter across
the A tir scrtggin r.ver it will 1* located
cr«
; ρ in ; I aud the roa·! on Canton
wll intersect with the river
l'on
-h nee of Amos Child*
n>« r.ir the π
k
The r _*e i* to be 'milt by a stock com· |
I
stock ha* all f>eeu Mbacribrd
paay
Warrrr Ward and «Jranville Child* have
.dt.n:.
trg« !y in the st«>ck.
te sickiT in this vicinity.
The'
It
»
\V H Wrman .* very low in conJohn S K >^>tnson of Hartford

DRY GOODS OPENING

SHAWLS !

coru

j

_·

,t

I

VILLAGE,

)

by the

earmd $.*·<; this fall at
shop. Mr. Young had
charge of the yard. Ayi<rvy*>». Mr. Young
^ t·· tii»· »i i*ot>
Apples are re- has in his
posses-ion a teu dollar bill which
-'v ry mu<-hlnmred iti this vihe has carried Is years.
It is a good bill.
the recent cold snap,
l'otatoe*
he will impart the secret to oth>w««t corn
ι»
lVrhaps
_:*·..·■»%
j

Fanner* are very baiy io
harv*t ng th-:r crop* which are

1\n..in

Cwt

j

the

which runs diagits course after it enters this

I!·/:»«oott

ft

ακλαηρ* stays:—"In the
extraordinary
ligure of a dove, the color be-

flower an

center of the blossom of this

pUut Is the

3

COTTAGE ST, NORWAY

NORWAY

Mrs. Inez A. Brown has a small slip of
Holy tlhost (lower. Concerning this

the

V *!uci
el for ti't

Physician fy Surgeon.

MAINE,

MEN OF

IIILL M. D.

D.

M.

cause

Murk A .non.

—

shop was

!

costly machinai y.

of the tire is unknown.
Odd Fellows block has been
supplied
with a new gutter—a much needed im-

contract for two

"Dead Hiver."

on

line and

S*'!

S

insured for $.1,500; the
Shurtlief house for $ Ι,ΐου; and the ma*
chinery of V. M. I)alcy for $<W0. The

Nhepards who logged

inter have a

h

to

The shoe

some

£,

PHOTOGRAPHER,

did uot go to work.
A. C. Jones was one
of the heaviest losers—his loss
being o\er
$2,000, and his insurance only $1,000. Mr.

Henry

AouJflfVfcitleui ïuie»,

lu the town of irreeuwi.nl In Ibe Couuty ol
Oxfotd lor the year 1*«>·
Thefollowing lut ol taxe* un real estate of nocIlKTHKL MR.
reaiUtnt on Deri in the urn η ol (irtenwood lor llie
year 1^, In bill* committed to Kanaou Cole,
«·
24th
the
«1*7
Collector of mhI Tuwn, on
Jul», l»0, liMd Iwii returned by him to me at
Ihr I,
contract to set out 4.000 east s to J. XV. it Miaming iiupnid ou the ι'J ill day of July
In» «ι iiin .iic ol thai «ι «le, and now rental.
Jones from the#·· two factories. cM< fly b>
uw
Ibe
If
unpaid; and m iicei· i.eieb* given (bat
from the one claimed by Horace Wt-Mi to taae· and interest and etiutgea are not paid Hit··
be owned by htm. We understand that the Trearwry ol the auid Town, within elgm.^i.
month· licm the date ol Ute commitment ol ttiu
the said 4,000 cases have been delivered to ■atil bill·. to ciarh of the real c*taie taxed at
THE VETERA.*
Mr. Jones s sgeuf. and that when the corn will be Biiltirirnl u> pay the aiuouut due Ihereior,
Is shipped the attachments will be released including inu-rvM and cliarirra, wl.l, without lur
tie »·>I<1 at Public Auction, at the
liter
at both places.
The fermera and creditors office notice,
Satur
ol ibi· T.tMtra ni · nd town, on
of Mr. Webb are greatly incensed against «I·> the 9*.h diyol Juniury ll«ï, a'. I o'clock lu May now b« found at hi· r >oni op
the
nittrtioou
Jones at the course he has taken, and have
5
thought of putting Mr. Webb in bankrupts
* »
«
2
cy In order to dissolve the attachment and
line ho will be hapuy >o wait npon all who
£
J. U. P. nUBMHAM.
*
*i*h hi* »ir*lci*.
force Mr. Jones to share with the rest of
s
*
b
ν?:
i3
the creditors. Mr. Jones, however, refuses
δ Ci5:$ β
s
»,
a
to give up his claim ou Horace until the Non reaident land· I) In* ία the jo'ilh pan ul' tbe
whole claim is paid or the 4,000 cases of town ofGreenwood, inrraerly known by the name
ol Moaiet'a à, llaokeir· Uitnl.
corn are shipped, as there Is corn enough
· ο I·· 21
$6 21
in both places to pay all indebtedness. Jam· * UUi.N pail of 3
4'J 4» #2 88 7 *4
W. 9. Pingrce, we«t p't I
Mr. Jones and friends assert that Horace C. llob!>·. auulh part ol
I 49
U 1 4'J
we»t h.Mi ol
4
Webb is only nominally owner of the Kuin4H
V
4'J
4
ford property and has no legitimate claim J. A. Uolntcr, part of
Sou rendant land* lying la the South part of the
upon it.
AT
town of (irceowood, lomicrly kn<>«n by tbe
ltame of Phillip* Academy Urant.
RESOLl TIO.VS.
W. ». Plngrre, middle
10 2 41
12
1 4» 1 &4
ll*Acrf<i>, It has pleased the Divine Maspart oi
bi
V»
/.
4 25
I'ool, ea*t part of II
ter to remove from our midst Sister HarHorace C unming*,
has Just returned from Boaton
riet A. Swan, and,
w ith building·, httul
«
ι :o 4(Λ
of
Whtrtat, By this dispensation l'arls
with un Immeuse stock of FALL
5 4*1
3 25 I .15
7
Grange has lost a worthy member and be- Mme,
Heir· of 8 Cummin**
ÛOOD9, Incltidlui α rerjr large
loved sister, therefore,
eaat part ol west end
135 «•lock, of
U 15 1 35
IfwoiriJ. That while bowing in submis11
of
sion to the will of our Loving Father, we Jotei'h !·. Dunr, i*»t
BLACK CASH HERES,
50
62
IN
β
1
2
of
part
tender our heartfelt sympathy to our beHum of D. II. Crockett,
BLACK Λ COLORED SILKS,
reaved brother, the afflicted family and
undivided half el wot
32
3
VELVETS,
4 25
ball or
fireside, trusting that He who sendeth the
Same, klnnjiie mill privaffliction will also send the Comforter.
M * ATI .VI,
«I
54
«
I
ilege.
Kffolrrd, That a copy of these resolu- A mo.- P.ι to ken, wtal
ZURICH STRIPES,
4
32
li
HO
4
»
1
tions fx· sent to the bereaved family ; also
half of
FRENCH PLAIDS,
to the IHrigo Rural and Οχνοκί» Γ>κμο· Pottle a Martin,N-wctt
135
il
»
las
ι
part οι
chat for publication, and be spread upon
COLORED CASIl.tlEBES,
2U
It
1
I In)
lleira ot KliahaUolt,
Si
the records of our Grange.
54
2
I It*·
COLORED FLANNELS,
»
4
I 110 2 02
11. K. Ciiask.
Committee
Μ
Μ Γ. 12 with a full line of Dress Trim in·
5
1 Ι·υ
M. Kusk Gii.es,
of
135
3 "·ο 1&5
J. A. liol*;·r.cait put 12
Carkik A. Btuoos, ) Resolutions. .Son
lugs to mntrh the tome.
rcaldcnl l.tn :· lying in the North pad ol the
lo»n ot Greenwood, lotmerly kuo*a by the
Λ Sknsibi.k Dktkrmi nation.—Several
name el Itajmond'* tirant,
202
ι
» no 2 tier
negroes have been lynched in North Caro- c. λ Edward·.
η full stock or PAISLEY,
lina for outraging white women, and the llelr· ol 8 tl.llooglitoa
A
5 4··
I
100
lot,
Mountain
Wilmington Star savs : "The white mcu
INDIA STRIFES.
7
1 ia) ur
Saute. wrot part of
of North Carolina will break up this devSame, «oiu near H.
MIDDLESEX.
II
4
«".IS
lish business, or hanging will become as
Bryant'·
6 ni
Γ*
13
In I.OKO nud SQUARE in all the
common as it is In Ttxas.
It will be un- same,
14 W
··
.V» 2 01
I.'
nouih half of
derstood after awhile that the negro who Mine,
ueu pattern*.
W ilium ^kiliiint· ea«t
U
4
32
I
1
lays his hand in violence upon a white
purl of
AUo
au Immense stork of
with
A
Youug.
woman dies.
It Is a stern and swift pro- Joaepb
bedding·, No. «fit
cess. but necessity regards no law." From
115 BE.AVEIC CLOA KINGS,
'«J
I
70
2
ol
part
in
the horrible Items

Thl· Plow doe* not Up the furrow, la a
ough pulverlier, eaay draft And »ery e Aay to hoM.
OxroBD. Sept. U, 1M.
r. C. Merrill:
Dear Sir.—The Ο. Κ Plow. (No. 1ft) which I
It not only
boogbt of jou. work· a-tmlrably.
oompleuly la vert· the »od. bet j>alv«rlsaa It ao
the
labor
or
a· to greatly roduoe
preparing the
ground for pUntlng or aowlng.
Τι
Your·
uly.
8. S. SMITH.
(Member of the Maine B«*rd of Agrieultare
for Oxford County.

The Ο. K. PLOW la msouflaotered by

F. C. MERRILL,
South Parie, Me,

A 8000 RECOMMENDATION.

A line of all Wool

DRESS

FLANNELS,

at 2.Î and 30 cents per

vard, at

N. D. BOLSTER'S,
South Paris.

Best 0-4

Flannel, $1.00.

OXKORD,··:—At a Court ot Probate bald at
Pari*, within aad forth* County of Oxford, oa

the third Tueedav of September A. D. lgiM
S. DRE3SER. named Executrix la
a certain instrument purporting to M the
Will
and
laat
Te«tament of Nathan Dreeeer. lm_
of Aadover, la aald County, deceased, having pre-'
■ented the Mme fbr l'robate.
Ordered. That tbe «aid Executrix give notice
fo all pertoa· Interested by caatlag a copy o( thi·
orderto be published three week»»ucce»«lveiy la the
Oxford Democrat printed at Pari·, tbat tbev Bay
Parle,
appear at a Probate Coart to be held at
In raid Couatv oa the third Taeaday of Oct ae*t.
at nine o'clock la tbe forenoon aad (how cauae If
any tbey have why the ratne Mould ·οι t>e
proved, approved and allowed a· tbe laat Will
aad Te»tement ol «aid <leeea»ed.
RICH AMD A KRYE. Judge.
A true copy,atte*tt—H. C- Divta. Regitwr.

MARTHA

OXKORD. ··:—At a Court of Probate held a
Pari·, within aad for the Couat r of Oxford, oa
tbe third Tue»tav of •Mptewber A. D. IMI.
K." BRYANT, widow of Joha M.
Bnant. late of Woodatoek. daeMeed bav lag
paeeeated bar petitica for an allowaace oat of

MIRANDA

tbe Personal Kaui* of aeid deeeaMd.
Ordered, Tbat tbe aald Petitioner give notl*
to all pereoa· latere·!·* by eaadagacopy Mtbie
order to be pablUbed three week· aaceeeelveiv la
tbe Oxford Democrat printed at Pail·, tbat tbey
nay appear at a Probate Coart to be held at Pari*
in mm County on the third Taeadav of Oct. next.
at V o'clock in tbeforeaooa aad *bow caa*e U aay
tbey have, again·! tbe tame.
R. A. FRY*. Judge.
A true cop>— atteat 11. C. Da vu Register.

pi

c. WALKER.

Counsellor at Law,
Attorney and
LOYELL MAINE.

I have used the New Home A. large assortment of Ladies'
MERRILL'S PLOWS
Sewing Machine three years, and Children's
UNDERWEAR.
Win let, 2nd and lird Premi- and can recommend it to any
N.
D.
Bolster, South Paris.
to
do
is
It
one.
always ready
um in the Plowing Match,
never
and
work
the
required,
making a Clean Sweep!
[ 8*5 Committee'» lie port 1
gets' out of order.
Kaown aa the UBMW ITAMU aituaudiatlM
Village *f MaekRcM. on the road to Bin·
Mrs. Wm. P. Frye,
end
elI gad
of a

STAND FOR SALE!

Be not
ate fa'.ie

deceitei by awecping aaaertinna to

Imprison»,

but call at the old

ere·

«V-PAB19 FOITXDRT '-ΛΛ
Where you will iret your money'a worth every
time, and be »ure of your repaire when wanted—
lnataad of depending ujvon uncertain agent· for
good* m inulectured In 4utant State·. " A word
U> tfci wiae ia aulUdent."

P. C. MIRH1LL,
llannfactuier of Agricultural Impleaenta.
South Pari· October If, l»l.

Lewiston, Me.

Θ. W, BROWN, Agent,

8Q. PARIS. M ACTE.

New Styles Dress Flannels
for ladies wear, very cheap, at
H. N. Bolster's, South Parie.

roRU; conaiating
ttory
kal/ktmtt,
»UU4 and owe mnd m kmlf acre» of land la a Ugh
•late of cultivation; together with 20 acre·
choice imttrwmlt near the bouae and M «era·
pmutmrt altaatod on the aforacaid road aad wlthla
ooe-hxlf alia of the dwelling house. Will be Mid
altogether or la separate lot·.
TERM8.—0·· third eMh aad tbe Ιλαμ m
time to Mit the purchaser.
Kor further pxrtkulais laqalre of Ν. Γ. *hiw,
BocaCaid, or of Wllliaa Ov«gg, Aa<! ver, Ma.

if

Bocfcftald, March U, Ml.

-,

My Wïfk. is the picture of health since
she bi-^au the use of "Welle* Health Re
uewer $1.
Druggists.

I

AN INTERESTING ACCOUNT I

GUITEAL-8

LIABILITY.

lerauor

and ;roprirtor of ibe

Celebrated Celery ami Chamomile Pills.
pill* bavc
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Tk\k Cauk oi
mi
Cnu M.» s —Tin
s>>tem ol tiie cbiid takes j;i tlie soa-ils ο
disease tnore r< ad:!\ than theadult, tbfft
lore parents should txerciee great tare
m I u.»t allow a i'oacu or Cold to run
un
til the seed* oi Catarrh. Asthma, Hrouchl
>
tis and
>n«uiTipti.iu are miwii in the svs
tern.
Dr Ν. «ί. WMfee'a Pulmonary Εtlxll
is a ivtn.dv Well adapte.I to th se llise^s
in children. at l >l,<»uld be us«»l fr··» ly oi
th»· tlrst appearrnce of a Couith or Cold
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Prop·*.

UJW1.IT.

Λ W

$h>
r-

The young man who gave up drlnkin.
to propitlaUg hit ϋ-rl wieely cottclodei
that
m;ss ta as g
>d as a smile.

/^LΆ

(t

Eilrtmr Tlrr«l FV« Ilntf.
π» "the rtr«t I .ttle haa done
A 1a.1t t<
mr danghter a rrcat deal of g
»!, her food
>

does Dot d:-tre»s her now, η >r doe· «he
•nffer from that rr*rr-\r tirrd f 'imj which
•hedi'i l>**f<>rv takinc Hwd's Sarsapanlla."
Λ second l*.»t:fc· etfected a cure. No other
preparation contains »ac!i a concentration
of Tiuluung. v:ir ^Ιιίη^. purifying and iiivig
orating J rupcr:,*.» a» Ilo*. J'î s -ν j. ■ η. »

GINGER

Impar»· wat«*r, at.tsra^t y c!mi*le,

nr ;
v
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iiiil orv- > W U.i !»·
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Tir INTERNAL an : EXTERNAL Uw.
Λ Mire nm! s|mhmIv curt· Γμγ Μ«»γλ
Thnml, Cnnu'lis ί'old*, (Mplithrrio,
( ΊιίΙΙ-. IMarrlirji. I)j sciilt-r) .< r.ini|w.
rhnlrr#, Snnunrr Complaint, Slrk
II cMlnrhi'.Ni'iiral^ii, HIhmiiiiuI Imiii,
llnii-rt-s, Cults Sprnln·», «*·«·.
Mh% left Co uioiafc'i wiHiocaiwM%tii>i
rrrlai* t·» η (In I rrlu-f N<> uunil) tun alfnrU U>
U· «til: α It. -si|J ti> «11 Jru»u.:>Li ax i'x.,
fto«
|l
PERKY OA VIS A
...
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Waterproof Circulars

Ν. 1>. Bolster's. South Paris.
TlYfv

ot Denuitrk in the Cou ut y of U\
ford an ! Suie of M.i.u·. for the ye ar lb> u
The follow in* ll»t of laAc· uo real eaLalc ot Bon
f >r the
rr«id<nl utacri la the town ot ivnmark
year 1?n), la bill* committed to William Fe»aea
-d«:i collector of tA.\r· ot >ti<l town, ou the I tit
<1*. of Au;. I**·, haa bevu retained 'j;. hint
on the fflk d-«y ut Ju.v
m» a·
r<ju*,biB£ uupall
lMt>l,by hia *ru3>a;«' of that JaU ai.·! now remuiii*
.to i notice U hereby K'lventhAt if the
taar«, luterr>t au<i rharies are not ualtl mto th«
wiihin fi^btevs
Trra.ur» ot the>iidtonn,
Bon:h· from :he date of the c<>tamiuti<-ni of the »aid
bille, »o muiU ol ihe real (»UU taxrd a» «Π1 bt
tuScieut lo pAy the ajuouut dut iherrfor ineiudiug
further noiiee tc
iBirrr·: and chaff·· will viiho
•old a; public auction a: the I* at PtB^ IB sa.d
town, on tbe i* 4ay of Feb lw>i a; M o'e'd fc a m
to*G

uDi'a.j

i

1

!

I

j

ΚκλΓ» Mil* ApVKKTbKMKNI.
Adr'an, Mich. .Ian 31, "-1
Ha\e sold the goods α.any ν ear», aud the]
give the best of satisfaction. We ha 1 ai
order for 3 large bottle» l>own-' Eiixi,
ia»t week to be sent to Woodland. Califor
uia.
.) R. Bknvkti λ. Co.. Druggist*.
The go,.ds referred to iu fon goiuu let
ter are Ν II. lK>wu*' Vegetable Buisamit
Klixir. l)r. Baxt-.r's Mandrake Bitter-, am
Henry λ. Johnson's Arnica and Oil Lini

I

'■

Suoirr Chan«îk.—Religious camp
meetings are gettlug to be wonderfully

Kl.t.ll It tIKIt

v

OLIVER CHILLED

Do not tell a mau he lies. It S vulgar
that his conversation suggest- tt
vour inind a summer resort circular
Philadelphia .Yew#.

Say

THE BKST

—

Men usually go to grass after their

ItCIII.NQ PlLlCS—S\ΜΠ''MS

C)

ΡΟΚ ALL IIINDS OF WORK

hey

Λ NI» WARRANTED.
A!»o ihe

AXI>

Ct'KK.

Improved

—

Clied Swivel Plow..

The symptoms are moisture, like pvrsplra
"(epteii S. Ben y or owner ui.
tiou. inten-e itching, increased by scratch
known -onili ,uaii«> ol B> *toa
THE KK-T IN THE ΜΑΒΚΚΊ
i
Hill· tra<? aa>l one und vMed
ing, terv distressing, particularly at night WARRANTED
3-Λ
ol t'iae. Htmioc* and
as if piu worms were crawling in and abou
Sprn· c l:uibcr on the whole
the rectum : the private parts are some
♦-* 61
irftct
Before
commence you
times affected; if allowed to coulinue verj
Aarou Xckerner or owner un
mois. Katt half of B»*t· η
l/r. Μkntyne'.
serious result* may follow,
eall and
Fall
Uni*, tract And cue undivided
All-lh iling UintuintU" Is a pleasant sur<
Î-S fine, sprme and liealoek
p
these
Also lor Tetter, Itch. Salt Kheum
cure.
A· .0
·/
c »
muter oa the who.etract.
I.And tK irht of William Hap
Scald Head. Erysipelas, Barters' Itch
in mind that we let you take : l
ώ Λ<
cood
Blotches, all Scaly, Crusty. Cutaneou:
l and m torks οι road near Oil
;
cents.
50
boxes
foi
and if it does not
Price
Eruptions.
W.trren'»
11
Hi
t«rt
—SB
Sent by mail to any address on re
a better Plow, and of Easie:
W Uca Uarndrn or owner un
ceipt of price in currency, or three cen1
KBv wn. Land bou^m of AO
Prepared only by l)r l>raft than any you ever used
pooiagc rtarnps.
ner S. llara len
«
Swtjaei Sou, 330 North Sixth Stre«t or can
Josepf. W, Bra-'ketr or ')Woer
wk wili. τλκκ η
lakn wn. Homestead firmer
Philadelphia. l'a., to whom letters should
1 79 I
It orrupird by biuaelf.
all
:
Sold by
•»e addressed.
prominent drug BACK.
«.KoK'.K W OKA\

il
jI
;

you

Plowing,
Plows.

examin<
Always beariiu

Plow,

provi

buy,

Treaaurcr ot Oenuaark.

Strayed

oa to the pr*mUes of the eul»»criber
■trked wuk i«Uer H. oa me rump.
bate oc muk bv pay .aj <■!»».>·>·*·

JAMBS

South Wood^to-.k. Maine, Sep?. 2».

a

.1er·*?

Owner

cow
can

BkCK.

Knox Stallion for Sale.

Knox Stalhoa 'General Scon" '.en vear· »M
• ired by 1 .eoeral kn χ oat ot a black Bare aired
'·
General vott tea dark 4i|>by "Old Hazard
η·
ple>J rhettnux weifhe l«to poi'n<t« tnd ·ι«η·Ν
h«ad«
in hewht
N» *er v.a*
teen aad »ne bait
bandied for the track Mit caa «h >w a tait iBanle
I ot
the m; M
be Mood
of three minute·
in tbe Stud ι· Bethel wheie η tnat town aad Tt·
a*
fonnd ;n
been
bare
emit? be left aa good eoita
tbe t ou Β y, Ko. term» r»il on or aodrr·»
ΚΚΓΠ SVA1.L.
Portland Maine.

gists.

—The national debt less cash in tht
Treasury, was reduced *17. 4>.'?.W1 in the
month of >eptember, aud #41,742.88ϋ durThirty Million*
ing the last three mouths
more of bonds have been called to be paid
within the next three months. For au id·
miuiktration which has been représentai

plotting to permanently
public debt, this is a very

Give it

a

Trial.

Bargains in Pocket and Table
CUTLERY.

MASON

BROS.,

(MASON'S BLOCK

coutume the
Sorwa ι/, Λ laine,
fine showiug.
This large rtduction of the debt has been
ma ν l*> found οι.
brought about by increased receipts in
Κ k'iwell Λ Co'» Ni-Wt-Jxil*·
cju*e<|aeuce of the developemeut of busi- 1 Ailv. rtulr.tt Haiveii mi Simi·*
SO. wherp a<lv»Ttl«ln|
a
BiOtracU uuv Ui iiuule for it IN NEW YORK
uess, by a reduction of expense, aud by
reduction of the interest on the debt, which
ΚΛVELOPEe, 10 différés
c A wool»
is now ouly »i0 millions per annum, against fill
color», 1>τ wail lu any *4>lre»· 10 ce du
1 » millions in ls«>5.
ι
Maine Envelope Co., Fa*i·, Maixe.
as

.....

».

.....

The bigger the attraction
like a circus.
the more money made, and the bigger the
crowd. One of the best "drawing cards"
is the somewhat noted (or uotorlousj boy
revivalist, Thomas Harrison, who is now
"doing the Master's work" for a society
in Maine, at the rate of $100 per week.
His coming was thoroughly advertised
ranch the saine as a showman would some
Instead of
"owu and only" curiosity.
going unto all the world to preach the
Gospel, thev are trying to draw all the
world unto them. The "straight and· narrow path" has been remodeled.— Anoka

Ktprra» tram*

7 Μ an>l II

l'or

and

JBST

MEDICINEl"

nil! ·!ηνβ the Η error fromyour
·\, aa-l r...iVo j«t -i...·
Thosr
'!u.
in I
rtttil iltntrli"

j

.·■

^,'A^^.cli:.
·>-.

Ί '/

TT^tr^·

raiucu it topat

tal ornaments, makes the handsomest of all
white evening toilets.
Flowers of the Tail season, particularly
ox-eve daisies, small sunflowers, goldenrod and yellow roses, will trim many of
the rough-and-ready straw hats and bonuets for September aud October.
The most popular fatigue suit for iall
wear Is a box-pleated huutlng jacket aud
looped tunic, of blue, dark green or maroon
flannel serge, drawn up high on the hips
over a skirt of lawn tennis striped suiting,
made plain as a rule, but sometimes
trimmed with a two-Inch wide box-pleated
The collar,
ruche around the bottom.
cutis, belt, and pocket pouch are of the
striped sturt'.
Corn Exocgh.—Ten milltous is an imfigure, aud is by no means of easy
comprehension. And yet that is the number of cans of corn which the Maine factories aloue will put up this year. The value ι
of this busiuess as a Maine Industry is lucalculable, Its profits extending to all clas-1
ses of our people, though more especially
to those whose opportunities forgathering
a little ready cash Is somewhat limited. !
Maiue has abuudaut reasou for gratitude
to the Inventor of the system of canning |
one of her chief farm products.—BrlilytOR
1
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Ing in the administration of the I'ntteil
States government, for which adequate
provision is not made In the Constitution
or the Ihws.
Among these question*, "hat
of the succession of the Presidency iti Me
of the
inability of the elected incumbent. holds a consplcious place, and it
is treated by the writer with much learning and temper. Prof. Geo. 1*. Fisher, of
Vale College contributes a profound study
of "The KlemenlM of Puritanism," pointi ing
ont wherein Puritanism, was trail
sient iu its Influence, and wherein perma\ stronger vindication of Puritannent.
Ism perhaps never was written. Senator
George K. Kdtnunds, of Vermont, defines :
the relations which exist between "The
Stat·· and the Nation," replying t<» an arti! rle by the lion. David
Dudley Field that
Gilappeared In the May number. D.
i man. President of Johns Hopkins i'niver,siu. writes of "The Idea of the Culversity," drawing the line of distinction beI tvveeii the colli ge ntid the university, and
!!·» how tiie
itter institution Is the
! indispcuslbl.· organ «>l"a g« uerous. liberal
culture. A timely historical paper l·* that
of Mr. Syduey Howard tiay. "Why Corn*
1 Willi* wu at Yorktown." 1'uder the till··,
••Shall tw<» Stat» η rule the I olou!" thrthe
lion. TlM'tnii Λ llendrlck* «1
I jM>rr nulal tarrltr question. which he Insist»
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«iii
not
for
i.Tt
j»
politicians,
1
economist.··, to be settled. not in the coon·
u of politician», bot by a commlsatoe of I
manufacturers and buslue-s men. M IVi tire
Chirnay. In the ninth of his valuable
:»rcl::cologlcal paper*. sets forth the i-raud
I r. suit.* of hi.» researches among the Ruin· «««-«.et u 0» only» p*
ed Title* of Central America." Finally.
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